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C. C. N. Y. Candidates. 
HE importance of the part City College 

men take in politics was evidenced at yes
teniay~s election when no fewer than 
twenty~four C. C. N. Y. Alumni were 
candidates for office. The list follows: 

State Treas/£rcr~\Villiam 1. Sirovich. 
htdgc of Suprellle Court-Herman N. 

Hansen. 
SlIrrogate-j ohn Palmieri. 

City COlt1't Il1dge-Isidor Wass6b rogel and Edward B. 

La Fetra. 
COl/gress-Gustave :Hartman,. Jacob Van Vechten Ol

cott, Francis A. Adal1l~, Joel Elias Spingarn, \Vi1liam 
Liebermann and Elias B. Goodman. 

Sellate-Jacoh Cahulsky, vVilliam J. Popper, Robert 
F. \Vagncr, Isidore p. Thomas and George M. S. Schulz. 

AssclIlbly':---'Bernanl Robinson, David Robson, Harold 
Spielberg, Owen \V. Rohan, James A. Foley, Andrew 
F. ~I ~rray, Irving .r. J osephand Edward Endelman. .i 

Of the 24 candidates, 11 ran on the Rep'ublican tickc~·. 
7 on the Democratic and 6 on the Independence League 
ticket. According to the Voters' Directory published in 
The E'1IClling Post, I5h candidates of a total of 351 run
ning for office are college or law school graduates. The 
Post's statistics credit City College with 24: Yale with 7 
and Harvard with 6: while Columbia, St. Tohn's College, 
Cornell and l\{anh~ttal1 College have each' 5 alumni run
ning for office. New York G:liversity has only one. 

Last Friday the American E1cctro-Cl1('11lical Society 
held its reglliar Fall meeting in the lJflrt 11111- I.ecture 
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Theatre. Papers were 'read and discussed in the morn
ing and in the afternoon. At noon; by invitation of the 
staff of 011r Department of Chemistry, a hl11che.on was 
served to the merilbers.Prof. Baskerville is the chairman 
of the Execl1tive Committee of the Society. 

Gifts to the Political Science Library. 

Several valuable additions to the Political Science Li
brary have come in the shape of a gift from :Mr. Jacoh 
H. Schiff, who has presented the library with a copy of 
the Jewish Encyclopedia and fifty othervolumes hearing 
upon the social contributions of the Jewish Race. The 
~ift w.as made through Dr. Herbert Friemlenwald, sec
retary of the American Jewish Society, who is making 
the selection of books. 

Other late acquisitions of the library are full sets of 
the reports of the Interstate Commerce Commission and 
of the New York State Department of Labor. 

The annual business meeting of the Associate All1l11ni 
was held on Saturday evening, October 17th. in Town
send Harris Hall. The following officers were elected 
for the year 1908-1909: Alrick I-I. :Han, 77, president; 
L. :.\I. F. I-Iaase .. '87, Henry ~d. Leilpziger, '73, Wm. G. 
McGuckin. '(i9, vice-presidents; Chas. Murray, '84, treas
urer; John S. Roberts, '95, secretary; John S. BatteH. 
'73. historian; Howard C. Green, '02, associate historian. 

Junior Prom . 

.\ joint conimittee of the classes of Februarv and· T Hne 
1910 is making preparations for the J unior ProJ11e~ade 
which will beheld in the Gym on Friday evening, De~ 
cember 11th. The cOll1mittee consists of Frederick Zorn, 
chairman; M. H. Adler. secretary; A. H. Harris, treas
tt~er; and H. Arbus, G. J. Lippman and L. B. 1'£alo
~Ista. The :vent will be formal and the prio:-e of tiskets 
~s $2. Judgm~ from the spirit in which the committee 
IS undertaking its work, a ~ery successful affair is to be 
expected. All are urged to' purchase their tickets as 
Soon as possible. 
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Tablet Presentat:on. 
In point of ~plendor and impressiveness, last \~T ednes-. 

day evening's exercises in the Great Hall rivaled all othe~ 
public gatherings ever held in "our magnificent chapel. 
The occasion of the ceremonies:\\'as the presentation by 
the Sons of the Revolution of' a bronze tablet in recogni
tion of the fact that the College is situated on thc'spot 
where vVashington's army was el1camped before the Bat
tle of vVhite Plains. 'rhe' beauti ful tablet, which was 
designed by 11r. Albert \Veimer~, has been placed in the 
Historical :-IuSel1l11, Room 127. 

~rhe exercises were opened with a prayer by the Rev. 
Dr. Humphreys. 1\:[r. E(1111Und Vl etmore, president of 
the Suns of the Revolution, delivered the presentation 
address. He spoke of the'nation's present danger from 
the apathy of voters and the corruption of' politicians, 
but he' expres,ed confidence that the same courage and 
detcrminat:oll which brougl1t us stlccess in the Revolution 
would also carry us through the present political dangers. 

In his speech of acceptance, President Finley pointed 
out, that as the College buildings were constructed of 
stone taken from the top of this very hill, the builclings 
arc really as old as the hills themselves, and therefore 
have witnessed "the hardship and discipline and priva
tion endured by the soldiers of the Revolution just as. 
they now witness the hardship and discipline endured by 
t"f' soldiers of the State who are working within its 
walls." 

]\1 r. Edward M. Shepard. chairman of the Board of 
Trustees. deEverec1 an addre~~in \\'hich he expressed his 
gratitt\c1e f01' the tablet, which !Ie said would inspire the 
whole student-bod" to the exalted sentiment of-the H1fen 
of the Revnltttion." But'll :-[r: .. Shepard and President 
Finley paid a glowing trilmte tq, Prof. J ohn50n, who was 
in so large a measure responsible for the presentation. 
The audience received Prof.' Jplmson's name with long 
continued applause. 

The historical address of the evening was delivered 
by NT r. John C Tomlinson of -the Sons of the Revolution. 
1\Jr. TOl11linsnn gave a very coillprchcn:,in' and inten'''l
ing account of the military manOll\"1'l" a],. >Ill '\ ('\1 y. rk 

city in 1776. 
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4 The Campus 

Prof. Baldwin rendered selections on the organ and 
i\li~s ~Iaud :Morgan played on the harp. The exercises 
l'!lcled with the sillging of national anthems by the audi
cnce. 

Engli~h CI~b. 
The first meeting of the season' was held at the Gradu

ate Cluh on Monday evening, the 26th ult, Mr. Stair pre
siding. .-\n interesting paper was read -by Dr. Otis on 
"Aldus ~[anlltil1S:' the great Italian printer of the Re
naissance. Dr. ntis spoke of the services of this pionecr 
printer to\\-arcls the spread of humanistic culture in his 
thirty-three first editions of the best known Greek and 
Latin authors, and in his fO~111dation of the famous AI
dine Academy, of which Grocin, Erasmus and Linacre 
were members. Dr. Otis maintained that Aldus had not 
as yet received at large due credit for his invaluable 
work. :'[r. Selvage, who has lately returned from hi, 
year's work at ~fanchester: gave a .very entertaining talk 
on English University life. He spoke of the compara
tive indifference of the undergraduate body and of the 
great emphasis placed upon research work. A letter 
from i\1r. Coleman, who is now in England, was read 
by Prof.?I'[ott. 

On the evening of :\fov. 7th, a social meeting of the 
~enior Education Club will t~ke nlace in the Faculty 
rooms. The Faculty Committee 113'S arranged an ~njoy
able programme. All meil1bers of the facultv are expect
ed to be present and all seniors are invit~cJ. Refresh-
ments will be served. . .. 

T\\'o vacancies 0t1 the Board of Trustee~ have been 
filled bv the appointment 0·£ Henrv \V Herbert and 
Charles Strauss. The latter is a ~emb;r of the Class 
of '74. He has beep a member ·of the Board of Educa
tion ali(I is secretary of the Xew York Count\' Lawyers' 
Association. -.. 

. In the Engillecl'illg a1ld Millil/g Joul'11oi for Xnvelllber 
WIll appear the first of a series of ten articles 011 "Rare 
j\J etals" written by Prof. Baskerville. 
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Lectures on Chemistry .. 

Professor Baskerville is arrarigiilg a series of public 
lectures to be given by prominent American chemists in 
the Doremus Lecture Theatre 'on Friday afternoons at 
2 p. m. The first of these lectures will be delivered 
early in November al1d all will be Jnnounced two weeks 
in advance. The following is a list of sohle of the lec
turers: Professor Bancroft, of Cofnell University; Pro
fessors Stoughten and Coblentz, of f COlumbia; Professor 
Lamb, of N. Y. u.; Dr. McMutrie, Chemist for the 
Royal Baking Powder Company; Dr. H. S. Miner, Chem
ist for the Welsbach Lighting Company; Dr. Clifford 
Richardson, an asphalt expert; Pr~fessor Parsons, Sec
retary of the American Chemical Society; Dr. Von Isako
vics, Secretary of the Electro-Cheinical Society; Mr. 
Maximilian Toch. Chairinan of the Society of Chemical 
Industry; Dr. M~x 'iVallerstein, head of the American 
School of Brewing, and Professor: Morris Lveb. 

The Deutscher Verein of Cornel~ University will pre
sent, in German, a five-act comedy; entitled "Alt-Heidel
berg" on n'Ionday evening, Novemper 16th, in the ~ew 
German Theatre, 59th street and Madison avenue. Seats 
may be purchased at the box offiteon November 7th. 
The prices of tickets are between 50 cents and $2. 

't 

Mr. C. 'iV. Sawyer, formerlv of the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology, has' bee~ appointed tutor in 
History. 

An opportunity for students il1terested' in patriotic 
discussion is presented by 'the Sons of the Revolution of 
the State of New York Prizes ar~ offered.for the three 
best original : compositions on· "The Services of John 
P~ul J ones in the Revollltion." The competition is open 
to Upper A, Lower A ,and Uppei B students. All 
essays must be sent to the society's' heaciqmi:rter~, I'raiiU
ces' Tavern. Broad and Pearl Streets. l11'in re Fehruary 1st, 
1909. For further particulars oj th,' ("{llltl"! ("Oil '111 ! 
the History department. 
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6 The Cali/tits 

ATHLETICS. 

Te. the Editor of THE CA:lfPCS: 

Tickets for the indoor games have been placed in th" 
hands of various students to be sold at fifty cents. ad
mitting one, and at one donar, admitting gentleman and 
lady. These tickets may be obtained by members of the 
A. A. from Tt'easnrer I ra Kaplan at thirty-five and seven

. ty-five cents respectively, one ticket to each member. 
Though these prices may seem exorbitant, the:; ha\'c 

been made obligatory by a ruling of the :Military Athletic 
League making the niinimu1J1 admission rate fifty cents 
per person. The value of Our prizes would have made 
these rates necessary anyhow, if the games were to be 
made a success financially. The committee has mailed 
one thousand tickets to th~ alumni. The fraternities have 
responded generously to our appeal, so tha~ ,now we al
ready have thirty-five dollars promised us. 

The committee needs men to help handle the corre
spondence, and to go out for "ads" for the program. 
Twenty per cent. commission will be paid for all "ads" 
secured. I cannot urge too strongly upon the under
graduates the necessity of subordinating all class and 
other affairs f?r the time being in order to nlake the 
games one grandsuceess. 

With ~ registration of twelve hundred men there 
ought to be enoughspiiit in at least half of them to at
tend the gal-nes: The committee expect at least six hun
dred undergraduates to be present. 

I-lARRY CormN'. 
Secretary, Games Committee. 

!he Basketbal1 Team is rounding up into champion
shIp form. Practice is held on Tuesdav ffom 4 to 6, 
Thursday and Friday £rol113 to () p. Ill: New candi
dates are welcome 011 the ~'ll1ad 'as 'men are needed to fill 
the ~acancies, which wiII occur next year. A.t the last I 

'n:eetmg of tl)e A. A. Board, Rabino\~itz was elected as
sIstant manager of the team. 
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Soph,Fresh Meet. 

Oil Thursday. October 29. an intensely interesting dnal 
11ll'ct took place between 1911 an,1 1912. Four events 
,,'cre left undecided through the intervention of Jupiter 
PI\1\'il1s. Caffney of 1912 did good \vork, winning the 
lCO-yard dash, 220-yard and third place in the shot-put. 

The follow:ng s'hows how the Sophs won with a score 
of 4.3-29: 
101-yard dash-'Won by Gaffney 1912; second, A. Ros-

enberg 1912; third, T. Corry 1911. Time. lO 3-5 
seconds. 

220-yard dash-\Von by Caffhey 1912; second, C. Bel
mont 1911 ; third. P. Passlove 1911. Time, 26 seconds. 

Shot-pnt-\VOll by T. Corry 1911 (37 feet 4 inches); 
second, J. Rosenberg 1912 (37 feet 2 irtches) ; third, 
H. Gaffney 1912 (35 feet). 

RUj1l1ing Broad Ji11l1p-WOn by Loughrin 1911 (18 feet 
.2 inches); second C. Belmont 1911 (18 feet; third. 
P. Dolan 1912 (17 feet lO inches. 

8S0-yard Run-Won by C. Weber 1911; second, J. j\ofen
de1sohn 1912: third C. Traker 1912. Time, 2 minutes, 
11 seconds. 

44O-yard Run-VV01~) bv }I. Starbuck 1911; second, R. 
King 1912; third, D';lan 1912. Time, 57 seconds. 

One-mile RUll-\Von by J. Vlard 1911: second, J. Rei
chard 1912; third, S. Buckstein 1911. Til;le, 4 min
utes 54 seconds. 

Tw~-mile Run-vVon by J. Moore '11. Time, lO min· 
utes 56 seconds. 

The. Gym Team recently received a letter from Co
lumbia respecting arrangements for a future 111eet. The 
date proposed by Columbia was January 8, 1909. This 
informal challenge cannot be considered, unless the team 
colle~ts ~uff.cient money to meet 'the necessary expenses. 
To this end each memi)er of the team was delegated til 

solicit contributions from the various classes. Thus far 
about six dollars has been collected . .. 

\Ve hear that there is a Greek in the Fresh1l1an Class 
\VilI he with the might of a Hercules in his right ar1l1. 

please report to Coach :\1 ackenzie ? 
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City College in EleCtion. 

t:~~\~~!J=~:; HE large number of City ColJege graduates 

T who \~ere candidates for political honors 
, in yesterdav's election ~houlc1 prove a 
, . sou~ce of c~nsiderable satisfaction. Such 

'. ~-. 'anexceIJent showing clearly indicates the 
prominent position of our alumni in af
fairs political, and is confirmatioJ) of our 
President's statement that there "spring 

compensate 
treasures." 

from this College a few men who alone 
the city· for ail. the spending of her 

-_._----
It strikes us as ratner remarkable that the campus (we 

do riot refer to ourselves) should suddenly becorne so 
very popular afternoons about 4 p. "Ill. One inClividual, 
in re{erring to the matter, 5uggested "Extension 
Courses" and "Fluffv Rt1fAp~" (If """;"<P mP <Ire unable 
to diScover any po;sible ~6rinectibn-l)~~;e~~- ;hese four 

. words a~d ~the ~ubject of our inquiry. Will some wise 
person kmdly enlighten us? 
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To the Editor of THE CUIl'CSS 

Now that Dr. Sto~ey has arranged a schecltHe for the 
"Gym" classes that is practically permanent for this 
semester, candidates for the s,~imming and water polo 
teams may use the tank for p'ractice at any of the fol
lowing hours: Mondays, from 9 to 11 a. m., 12 to 2, 
4 to 5 p. m.; Tuesdays, from 9 to 12 a. m., 1 to 2, 4 to 5 
p. m. ; \Vednesdays, from 9 to 11 a. m. 1 to 2, 4 to 5 p. m. ; 
Thursdays, from 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 2, 3 to 5 p. m.; Fri
days, from 9 to 11 a. m., 1 to 2, 3 to 5 p. m. 

\Vith such a liberal distribution of hours for practice 
there is 110 reason why C. C. N. Y. ;;hould not make a 
fine showing in the "Intercollegiate" this year. Swim
ming is an acquirement, not an intuition; and it is ac
quired only by constant and faithful practice. We have 
the finest tank in the country; in Messrs. McKenzie .and 
0':1\ eill we have two of the best coaches that ever trained 
a team; 50 with adequate opportunities for practice we 
have no excuse. If we do not have a winning team this 
year it is our fault, and "our" means everyone of us. If 
we can swim we are bound' by a sense of duty to come 
out and try for the team. Those of us who cannot swiIn 
are likewise hound to come out and by rooting put spirit 
into the fl:en who are trying to make a name for our 
Alma Mater. Let us all, therefore, be on hand at every 
meet this year and by our rooting and singing make 
"Mac" and "Dick" and the feHows on the team feel that 
they are backed up in their efforts by a loyal student
body, and that they are 110t "going it alone." 

JAl\1ES' F. GRATTAN, Manag-er Swimming Team. 

To the Editor of TIlE CAMPUS: 
Are there really so man v C. C. N. Y. songs that none 

should be known: and wh;' hear we nothing more about 
the prize song? IVhy should our Campus resound only 
with the shout of the ball player and the grind of the 
skate? vVhat son of Cornell does not know his "Alina 
Mater" ? vVhy our ignorance? vViIl you not help 
to change these conditions? HIJIH, '12. 

Your suggestions is a guod one. It b, heen 0,-,r in
tention to take tlP this matter and we \YiH <1,) "0 a, soon 
as possible, and perhaps publish the wonl, oj ,'11(' nr t\\-,) 

City College songs.--ED. 

I, 

he 
in 
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T. H. A.NEWS. 
(OTTO A. BERANEK, Correspolldent.) 

Mass Meetings. 

The nffirer~ of the T. H. Athletic Association arc mak
ing ~lrenunt1S attempts to recuperate from their financial 
depressio:1. Several mass meetings have been held and 
elnquent appeals made to the student-body for their ma
terial as \yell as moral support. At the assembly held 
la:-t Wednesday morning several important facts were 
disclosed. \\Thile the A. A. is not bankrupt, its funds arc 
so low as to prevent the proper equipment of teams. Last 
year the Association finished the season with a debt lIf 
fifty dollars, having expended six hun (Ired dollars. There 
is but one cour,e to be pursilecl if T. H. H. is to be well 
represented in athletics. Students are so accustomed to 
hearing the word "money" that it soon becomes monoto
nous and leaves no impression. Yet, at this time, money 
would help to place the school in its proper position in the 
athletic world and ,allow our wealth of athletic material 
to assert itself as it should. 

Material assistal1ce may be rendered by joining the 
A. A. and buying ticket!' for all games; moral support 
by joining the cheering section and by atten(ling the 
games. 

The Committee of Arrangements for the coming C. C. 
N. Y. annual indoor games :have seen fit to open two 
events. to the sttHlents of the Acaden~ic Department. In 
the one-mile interscholastic relav T. H. H. will mcasurc 
strides with the other high sch~ols. Any student in the 
school may enter the 300-);ard handicap race, which is 
closed to the preparatory department. As the prizes 
for the winners of the latter race are to be the best ever 
offered for such :an event, a big entry is expected and 
solicited. 

... 
Cassi(iy, ex-'08 and captain of the '07 swinnnillO" team. 

is playing quarterback for Stevens. Prep. .'" 
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Chess. 
The T. H. H. chess team has again entered the Inter

High School League.' One niatch w'ith Clinton has be~n 
played thus far,' and a match scheclitkd w!th :vIanual 
has been postponed. Although the Clinton match re
sulted in OHr defeat, the s::orc beiilg 3-1, we have an 
excel1ent tea 111 in the field, ane! entertain h'ig.h hopes of 
\vihning the championship. The tealll is composed of 
Bettleman. \Varburton, Altman a~d Kahn. The sche

dnle is as follows: 
October 10-*Clinton H. S. 

23-*l'.1annal Training H. S. 
30-':'Col11mercial H. S. 

Xovember 6'--*Boys' H. S. 
13-*C0l11mercial H. S. 
20- Clinton' H. S. 
27- ?-fannal Training H. S. 

December 4-- Commercial H. S. 
11- Boys' H. S. 
18- Commer.:e H. S. 

Games marked * are to be played at home; the others 

are retnrn matche~. 
-----------

Doctor N cnman, of the English department, lectured 
this summer at the University of \Visconsin. At pres
ent hc is delivering lectures on Carlyle and Thackeray 
in the X ew York Public Lecture System. 

I': 

Hereafter the Assemblv Hall will be open for sti,tdents 
desiring to study, on comiition that gcneral good behavior 

is maintained. 

The swimming team looks forward to a splendid sea
son. and with Captain Davis. Rogers, Cassidy, Cohn <lnd 
:McLeveridge back, ought again to capturc the champion-
ship. ' 

l<.eadcrs of the ",4 clidtu::"( 1-! crald \vill dC)t1i)tie~siy he 
sorry to hear of the resignation of it" ahle ('rlitor. ?-\ 1". 

Alvin G. Baumgarten, who lea\'<''' tile' "':1,,,,1 t" (,11(('1' 

Colul11bia University. 
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Juhior Territory. 
The Class of 1910 gives iiotice that it has reserved {or 

its own personal use, octupation, benefit and pleasure the 
north stone seat of the campus. All other classes are 
warned nut to trespass. 

The Delegates of J nne, 1912, held their first meeting on 
October 15th. This body is to be commended on thrir 
wel1-timed action in appointing a cdmmitt~e to devise 
means of helping towards the support of the Gym Team. 
A committee was also appointed to "supervise all haz-
ings." Sophs, beware! 

II': 

As nearly as can be ascertained, the Coiiege ilOW owns 
47,833 text books, of which about 42,100 are in actual 
use. It cost the city approximately $85,000 to purchase 
them, but should they be destroyed it would cost $100,000 
to replenish the stock. An additional $3,500 was spent 
recently ill rebinding worn books and replacing lost one<. 

College Bakery and Lunch Room 
16p8 AMSTERDAM AVE. (09Posite City College BuiJdhlgS). 
ALL KINDS OF SANDWI'CHES, FIVE CENTS 

BRANDAMOUR & 'KIPPER, PROPS. 

s. MULLER 
• Manufacturer of 

High Grade Ice Cream and Home Made Candies 
3385 B'WAY, NEW YORK, (Near 137th St. Subway Station) 

Special attention paid to all orders from 
CHURCIfES, WEDDINGS AND RECEPTIONS 

Cortina Academy of Languages 
. 23 EAST 12Sth STREET, NEW YORK 

:--11, modern languages taJght by competent native 
ms~ruct?rs. Students prepared for Regents' and 
Umvers1ty Exams. 

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE OR CALL 

'PHONE, 1653 HARLEM. 
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An interesting experiment, which will be watched with 
keen interest by educators throughout the country is 
now being tried by H'arvard University. Courses in 
practical business training will be open to Harvard stu
dents for the first time. through the establishment of the 
new school of business administration. The aim of these 
courses will be to give men who already have completed 
a college cOurse instructi.on and trairiing which will fit 
them to occupy advanced posi,tJ9ns in the business world . .. ' 

The hours for ~tt1dents' voluntary gym work are on 
l'IIondays, Tuesdays ancl \Vcdncsdays from 1 to 2 p. m. 
and after 4 p. 111.; on Thursdays and ,Fridays fr0111 1 to 2 
p. 111. and aftcr 3 p. m., and on Saturdays from 12 to 4 

p. m. I'l 

Thc Jewish Theological Scminary of Ameriea, at 531 
\V cst 123rd Street, admits into its classes students of 
C. C. N. Y. who desire to pursuc the study of the rab-

binical profession. 

ALFRED EISSNER 
Dealer ill 

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC DELICATESSEN 
Between 140th and 1415t Sts. 1634 ,\,[STERDAiIl AVE. 

r sell ~hc lllrgpst and b::-.d Snnri:(·jch 011 tlte At'en,,£' for 5 (CIt Is. 

ALPHEUS COE 
27 West 125th Street. NEW YORK 

SPORTING 
GOODS .'. 

GYMNASIUM OUTFITS 
Plain Runnir:g Pants ............................. $ .20 
:~'.:riped Running Parits ................. .30 
:White Sleeveless Shirts ..... , .... ,............ .35 
Champion Rubber Shoes ........... .65 
indoor Running' Shoes ............ 1.

7
5 

the 
1m 
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CO~IE 0;';-

G R 
13 0 Y S, 

U v t: 
LETS GO TO 

R S 
Ice Cream Soda, Hot Drinks, Chocolilte and Cream 
1600 Amsterdam Ave. (Right Opp. the College Hldg.) 

CODI 
Caterel' at 

COLLEGE OF THE CITY OF NEIV YORK 

DE WTTT CLfATOX HICH SCHOOL 

alld WADLPJGfl HIGH SCHOOL 

~m;;mTTll1lmT~IDllMllmJg1,1an-p:ml'r~'1ID1I~w ~~~~j::I~~~,;<'V~-,,~~Jt~~~~_~, .. !~~,. ",,,,,,,\to 

Re§ta~jf>(3).lThtt§ 
1487 Broadway 767-7W Sixth .. \ venne 

622 Sixth Avenue 426 Sixth .\venne 

69 West Twenty-thil'cl St. 116 Fulton Street 

113 Nassau Street 

Good is Gooi But-BETTER IS BETTER 
Why Not Do Bellcr by' Purchasing Your F fames or Pictures from 

A. S. H l~ 'rT E 11. 
Framiug and R('.f{ildillg a Specialty 

3403 Hroaclwa~·. Xcw York 1."\ Rue Amhrnsc-'fhnm:1s. Paris 

§. R n W?. 1f ~ .~ n ~ 1 
- - - - .,. <6."1 ~ ~ A'V 

STATIONERY AND CIGARS 
A full line of C. C. N. Y. Supplies. Also Spaulding's Sporting Goods 

1629 AMSTERDA,I AVE. (Bet. 140th and 141't St>.) 



The Campus 

"DANDY" 
CLOTH~S 

FOR 

15 

College Y dung 

Men 

SNAPPY, STYLISH 
and GOOD 

TAILORED BY 

DAVID LEERBURGER & CO. 
714 Broadway, New York 

In tll"<["r to intr(1(\tcre our clothes We will sell Snits 
or O\'ercoat, to "tudenb at whole'ale prices. Call and 
we will show you the h""t d'it hes iut rndnc-cd in .-\111l'rica 

c. c. B. s. 
SIG" OF TilE 

Ci'1'Y COLL1!::Gl!:: BOOK STORE 
501 West 139th Street 

Ooerated, in the interests oi the students; aims 
:to' keep all kinds of nC'cded "lippE,',.; ;t: !,,"'c'st 
prices compatible with g'''''.] Cjl1alit\' <\1,,:':',"
tions solicited and earnesth' ,', ,11,;.]"1'''': 

the 
1m 

"i 
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16 The Campus 

THE 
SENFTNER PREPARATORY 

SCttOOL 
13 ASTOR PLACE, 

Junction of Astor and Lafayette Places and Eighth Street, 

Entrance on Astor Place, NEW YORK CITY 

Telephone; 1143 Spring. 

18th YEAR 

Regents' Examinations Department 

, L\\\" 

( ~l r:L~,l,C.\L. ,;tndents i~r l~egents' 
for the 

preparation of 

\ D l~:\ I :\L, ExanllnatlOl1s. 

VETEIU:,JARY, 

(

' PH:\Ri\L-\C\L. 

CERTIFIED pC-flLIe 
:\CTOLJ:\TANT 

Also for X"CRSES AXD KI:\DERGARTNERS' 

CERTTFIC:\TES 

Day Division, 1-4 P. M 
Evening Di'vision 7-10 P. M. , 

Schedule of subjects and hours,for either diyision may 
be obtained on aIJplicatioll. 

, The SchQ?1 office is open daily, ,except Saturdays, from 
10 a. m. to 9 p. m. All communications should be ad
dressed "Secretary" Senftner Preparatory School. 

Students May Enter at Any Time. 


